Eb which is all M lays o f it. * b;4li It has been furrounded with a W all o f hewn Stone, and feems to have been an exa& fquare o f about 200 yards on every fide: here have been Suburbs towards the Weft, South, and perhaps Eaft, o f a confiderable extent: but towards the 'North .the W all has llood upon the top o f a fteep bank, under which runs the ' River Derwent, in which not long fince was found a long Altar, but its Infcription is defaced: as alfo a lefier Stone, with this • word HA VE, not on the front, but on one fide-, this Stone is in my pofleffion. There is another (which is ufed as a Grave ftone) fuppofed to be about eighty yards from the place where they N n n n .n n n §1 -~ i |h |4 | | | ( u g o ) made the fitft attempt, began to nodermint an old Foundation ftiil vifible on a Hill fide, and after they made a fmallprogrefs found a confiderable quantity o f a melted Metal, which at firft view they fuppofed had been Silfer, but upon a fecond examination it proved to be no more than Pewter, which difcouraged the Un-1 dertakers fo much that they defined from further Enquiry.* Watltngfinet pafles by this Place about a hundred yards to the W e ft: for it could not conveniently be brought through the Town without a tenfold charge, by reafon o f a Brook two or three hutdred yards, to the South, whofe Banks, are not a little uneven, and the above raention'd fleep Hill towards the North makes a Paflage t o way next to impoffible.,.
Xc an meet with no certainty whether the Romans have had a
Bridge over
Demerit n Ehckefter^ fo dare determine nothin to that p o in t; but the Affirmative feems to me more reafonable, both from the number o f Souldiers who muff needs have paired that way, as alfo from the confiderable largenefs o f this River. Bujh g a p ; here his been a Roman Garrifon kept, it has; been lurrounded with a fingle W all, and is fquare y 'tis nothing now but 1 heaps of Stones, overgrown withBuflies. r>ar mtll hambk Snvam,
